
13 responses

Accepting responsesSUMMARY INDIVIDUAL

Com valoreu la motivació del vostre �ll/a en aquest projecte? /How do you
value the degree of motivation of your child in this project?
13 responses

Us ha agradat la idea del projecte? /Did you like the project idea?
13 responses

Molt bé, ens explicava el que feia al
projecte sovint. /Very satisfactoty, he/
she talked about it quite a lot.
No volia formar part del projecte. / He/
she didn't really want to take part of it.
No ho sé, no ens n'ha parlat gens. / I
don't know, he/she didn't explained
anything about it.

23.1%

69.2%
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6

5 (38.5%)

6 (46.2%)
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Us agradaria que els/les vostres �lls/lles participéssin a més projectes
etwinning en un futur? /Would you like your children to participate in more
etwinning projects in the future?
13 responses

SI heu respost "NO", ens podríeu dir el per què?/ If your answer was "No", could
you explain why not, please?
0 responses

No responses yet for this question.

Considereu important fer aquest tipus d'activitats a l'institut? / Do you
consider important to make this kind of activities at the school?
13 responses

Sí /Yes, I would.
No /No, I wouldn't.
No m'importa gaire/I don't really care.

15.4%

84.6%

Sí, considero que són enriquidores. /
Yes, I think they're enriching.
No, considero que no aporten res al
desenvolupament. /No, I think they
aren't important to develop my child's
skills..
No m'importa gaire el que facin. /I
don't really mind about them

100%



Hi ha res més que voldríeu comentar? /Anything else that you would like to
comment?
5 responses

Molt bona idea!

No

We liked that he did these things so that he learns new things and in a group.

Moltes gràcies per la vostra atenció i col·laboració./Thank you very much
for your attention and collaboration.
3 responses

don t really mind about them.

Gràcies a tu per la feina que fas per l… You welcome.
0

1

2
2 (66.7%)

1 (33.3%)


